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Logans Creek nnd Dlx River.

At last report our editor wnH im-

proving nml may 1 continuu to im-prov- e.

James Husti wiih in Uncnttr
WcJucHilny on bimlnetw. Mr. V. 8.

l'ortcr intended KaBtor services at
Mr. J. F. Grant, of Mld-dleebor- o,

wnshcroSundny, tli Kuest of

nm nf mir nru'IntV l)t'll('8. Mr. Heftier 8

storekeeper, Mr. John Gnbbard, of

Madison, arrived Saturday to bu on

duty nt tho distillery, which is in opera-

tion mushing nnd will start up next
Monday. Tho capacity of tho distillery

will bo only one barrel per day. Mr.

V. E. Anion, while, trying to drive a

young horse, Tuesday, was thrown

about 10 feet and thought to be seriously

hurt, but wo nro glad to say ho is over

tho shock. Mrs. James lleazley, a very

estimable lady, has gone to Middlesboro
in viow of getting n boarding-house- . Mr

II. II. Bush, of Clark county, Is visiting

his sister. Mrs. Jano Harrow. Ugau's
Creek was well represented at Crab Or-

chard Sunday.-Do- gs got into Mr. 0.
M. Spoonamoru's sheep Sunday morn-

ing, but fortunately killed but ono.

Messrs. Hoard and Gallegher, of Har-rodsbur-

were on tho creek Sunday.

A controversy arose, between two of our
young folks tho other day, as to which
Was correct a turkey hen or a lady
turkey. Hob Gentry, a I law kins branch
hustler, was hero Wednesday. Hunn
Gaines was up in Garrard Sunday

and done up thing "Brown." Eld. J.
Q. Montgomery will preach at Kusli

Branch Sunday and a good congregation

is expected. Wo can boast of having

two Uno sUllions, Ed Barlow and

Screamer, Jr., property of C. M. Spoon-utnor- u

and James l'epples. It. C. Guinea

desires to break and handle young

horses for harness and twiddle. Bates

reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

A Few Appreciated Paragraphs.
Among those who know him, and

tboae who know of him, sorrow at tho
dangerous illness of tho gentle. but
lion-hearte- d Walton, of tho Stanford

JouiKAi., will be universal. A

gentleman in tho purest, highest, broad-

est sense of the word, a fearless, manly
man and ono of tho ablest writers in tho

Sai.b.

State, tho of his legions of ... I)arflt oq ,iwm of nbo t 550
everywhere will stand tidings ,)0miH Verace for HKifiO.
from his sick-be- May ho bo long Hardin, dam of the great 2

a pretension that needs l'i'. old, Cleo LMIJ, by Gambetta, dropped n
and a people love hlm.-Glas- gow co ,)y nIIBIU.y.H Ro,,,,,,,

... . Cleo ivns rocinrlv Brtl.l l.t.
K i.itni.rnm frmil Mr. K. CJ. N QltOIl

states that while his brother, Mr. W. 1

AValton, of tho Stanford Iktkhiok
JoniNAi., Is very III, his physicians iio

not consider hhn dangerously That
ho may speedily recover his wonted
health and strength in tho wish of every
ono who knows him, and of none more
thau his friends in tills oUW. There are
few men like him in journalism, and not
ono to sparo. Frankfort Capital.

The nows of tho serious Illness of Mr.

W. 1. Walton, of the Stanford Jouiin.u.,
Is received with deep regret bv his

friends throughout tho State.
All who know him will sincerely hope
for his speedy restoration. He is too
good n man to be spared even tempora-

rily from tho work whluh ho does so
well. Georgetown Times.

Mrs. l,uddleford-"O- li, James, dear,
rrill you wait for mo hero by tho door?
I want to run over to tho ribbon coun-

ter and match this bit of ribbon. Read

pour paper or sit and watch tho people
until I come back.

Mr. Puddleford All right, my dear.
Mrs. P. ion her return aftor matching

ribbon) Well, I'm back at last, dear.
I'd such n time getting just w hat I want-

ed. Did you g"t very tired waiting?

Mr. P. Oh, no, I just jumped on a

car and rode out to tho ball grounds and

saw tho boys play a game or two, so I

haven't waited hero more thun L'O min-

utes. .,

It is not gonrally known that tho rail-

way mail service originated tho river
on tho mail steamer. Samuel F.

Covington, postmasters Rising Sun in
1810, addressed a letter to Hon. Caye

Johnson, Postmaster General, calling his
attention to tho fact that twelve hours
was lost for waymail by carrying it from

Cincinnati or Louisville to Madison for

distribution, advised tho appoint-

ment of a "traveling postmaster" on tho
bouts. idea found favor and resulted
in tho great railway mail service.

To Homo pungent remarks of a profes-

sional brother, a western lawyer began
hiB reply as follows: "May it pleaso

this court, resting upon tho of re-

publican equality as I do, covered with

the blanket of constitutional panoply as

I am, nnd protected by tho icgls of

American liberty as I feol invseU to bo,

I despise the buzzing of the professional

insect who has just Bat down, defy

his attompts to penetrate with his puny
Bting tho intorstices of my impervious
covering." ,

Mrs. Collis P. Huntington, wife of the
railroad magnate, is being Bued for $1)00

for repairs executed upon her by a New

York specialist, who professes to mako

ladlea more charming by the removal of

facial imperfections and the reduction of

over-thic- k necks.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

For 100 nice owes and lambs.
S. M. Owens.

It. C. By waters sold to J. S. Owsley
18 calves at III).

J. V. Ciish delivered to K. L. Tanner
150 barrels of corn at WAO.

-- Monte Fox bought of Jell and Ed
Jones 112 cotton mules at $ICJ.

Carroll ShankB sold to L. I). Garner
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his flno young stallion for $--

FoiiSalk. A fewliushclR of clover
Becd at fi per bushel. A. 1). Boot.

G. Graham sold to M. Beck 15
head of cows and heifers at '-

-'J cts.
Fou Sai.k. HO bushels of cultivated

hemp seed :J years from imported seed.
J. Bright.

Bead tho description and pedigree of
Mr. J. Steele Carpenter's fine saddle
stallion in our horse columns.

J. E. Bruce's Julia C, by Faulcon-er- 's

Almoiit, dropped a lino filly colt by
Gambetta Wilkes Monday night.

Tennessee trotting horse breeders
will meet at Nashville, April 15, and or
ganized a State Breeders' Association.

II. Crawford, of Doylesville, sold to
J. M. Craig, of Bourbon, nine
mules at SIM each. Winchester Demo-
crat.

S. II. Baughman advertises his fine
string of stallions for service in this pa-

per. He has h splendid lot to Belect
from.

Spring lambs are in dpmand in Cin-
cinnati at 10 to V2 per cwU, while
fat wethers and yearlings of extra nunlN
ty will bring J5.75 to ffl.

It is proposed to have the track
lighted by electricity, and hove evening
trotting rontests during tho July meet-
ing at Went Superior, Wis.

Thos. E. Woods bought of diuorent
parties 50 shoats from L'J to a conts. W.
I) Snow sold to HHino party eight V'ft-poun-

d

cattle at $:M per head. Advo-
cate.

W. S. Brewer, Jako Board, W. J.
Hannaand Dave Walter purchased in
Mercer, Anderson, Washington and
Boyle counties .'50,000 lambs at 5 and 0
cents. Paris Kentuckiun.

Uraham A Catron sold to J. M. Hail
10 head of 000-pou- nd cattle at '2i; to
Thos. limine III liciul ISA imiiiuI n i ,i

'' " 'J
Coleman, of Mercer, to Madden, of I.ox
ington, for 55.000.

Silas T Cobb has sold to Win. Todd,
of Garrard county, a jack for
$1,000. Frank Maupin, Kingston, sold
to Wm. Arnold a jack for $1)50. Fox
Bros. A. Rice bought In Garrard 14 mules
atlttJ pur head. Richmond Climax.

'Squire J. A. Hamon, of Fiunell,
has bought of Ed Burgess tho lino jack
Mammoth, three years old, for $800.
Norman Hambrick bought of Wnl. Mill-borr- y

10 head of feeding cattle at $10
por head and a yoke of oxen for ll'-'-O.

Georgetown Times.

obituary!

Little Bessie, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stove Drye, died of pneu-
monia Sunday evening, March 15th.
The bereaved part nts have the sympa-
thy of every one in Hustonvillo. Bessie
was thq youngest and consequently tho
pet of the family and she had a strong
hold upon the Hearts of all, who could
but rejoice in her youthful beauty nnd
innocence. Tho little curly head ami
merry prattle of Bessie will bo sadly
missed fora long time. Dear parents,
sisters and brother, Bessie has only
gone before. She will be there to hold
the gates ajar and welcome you when
you are called. Her remainB, beautiful
in death as shu had been in life, were
interred in tho Hustonvillo cemetery,
Rev. W. L. Williams otlleiating.

ACall onllTTOlililer.
Mn. J. II. Milleii Dkaii Sin: With-

out consulting or seeing you, we take
this way to call upon you to represent
Lincoln county in our next General y.

Wo don't know how to mako
candidates, but we are tho kind that do
the voting and want tovoto for you:
David Scott, William II. Popples,
W. II. Traylor, William Gooch,
A. S. Traylor, Will Burns,
G. W. Iogan, Charles Scott,
David Dudderar, A. O. Robinson,
L. Good), John Traylor,
J. II. Anderson, C. M. Spoonnmore,
J. II. Pepple8,Jr. David Popples.

"Charley, dear, what is monopoly?"
Bho naked, looking up tendorly, as bIio
rested submissively in his arms, with
her dainty head nestled against his coat
collar.

"Well," replied Charlie, manfully
struggling to bring his mind to copo with
abstruse subjects aud failing altogether
to get beyond concrete facts, "I sincere-
ly hope that this is."

"O no, there ain't any favorites in this
family," soliloquized Johnny. "0 no! I
guess not! If I bito any linger nails I
catch It over tho knuckles. But tho
baby can eat his wholo foot, and they
think it's just cunning."

LONDON LAUREL COUNTY.

Beth Fuson left us Friday, having
secured tho required bond.

Judge W. l Baker, tho Echo's lo-

cal, came in Tuesday night from a short
visit to Knoxvillo among his old friends
and about his old home.

Milt Green begged oil" from our jail-

er to get bond, while Jailer Lovoll and
two children had the measles nnd skip
ped.

Charley Baker has resigned as as-

sistant depot agent and Bobcrt Carrier
has been appointed in his place. If
Robert does as well in his new capacity
as Charlie has, the freight receivers here
will be pleased.

Sherifl Moran concluded to engage
in tho matrimonial business Friday
night and married the Bister of his first
wife, Friday, and like Weaver is entitled
to and has the congratulations of rt ma-

jority of the citizens of Laurel.
The remains of Mrs. Kate Simpson,

nee Brown, wife of Mr. Burt Simpson,
of Bogersville, Tenn., will arrive here

and be buried at tho McKeo
burying-grouu- d Thursday. She has a
great number of relatives as well as
numberless friends to mourn her death.

Tho Hon. Bichard Warren was hero
Wednesday. As I said previously, if he
would come up ho would "get there" by
making friends among his enemies, and
I find that even his enemies are his
friends. If ho has any opposition hero
it will be on account of previous pledges
and not on account of anything else.

County Supt. Weaver found out his
sweetheart, Miss MiIIb, from Clay, was
on her woy to Texas, along with the bal-

ance of her family, very late in the
evening Monday and got the usual re-

quirements and they were married.
Will is our only democratic officer and a
majority of our citizens join with us in
congratulations and best wishes.

Mr. Mark Sparks, brother of Mrs.
Matson here, returned to his homo at
Rising Indian, Wednesday. Mr. Chas-B- .

Matson, son of our late doctor, left
here for his homo in Rising Sun, Ind.,
Friday. He will return in n few days
with liia mother. Proceedings in law
against the estate have been taken by
Charley from his father's estate down
to the Insurance in tho Knights of Hon-

or. All interest in this has lasted long-

er than tho usual ') days' wonder.

HUBBLE.

M it Sweeney, aged 10, died nt his
home at Bud Cox's, Sunday, of lung
trouble. Ho was carried to Pulaski
county Monday and buried in the old
Freedom church-yard- . He was a quiet
and harmless youth and his early deatli
is lamented by all. James Rogers sold
a mare to James Yeager for $125. Tho
V. S. Express line from Lancaster to
Danville is no more as the express com-

pany have agreett to discontinue nil
wagon lines. Some of our fnnners have
sold their wool when clipped at '2o cts.
James Robinson sold his Socrates horse
to a Middlesboro party for $225Jand will
ship him Saturday Bro. Montgomery
will preach nt Bright'B school-hous- e

Sunday night. Some thieves went into
John Blank's corn crib Monday night
and took about five barrels of corn. You
ought to load up with buckshot, John,
and always be ready.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

James Floyd, of Pulaski, nnd Miss
Mnttio Dickinson, of Adair, were mar-

ried at Mr. B. 1). Hiatt's, this county,
Wednesday.

Miss Grace Fuller, daughter of the
Chief Justice, was married in Washing-
ton Monday to Mr. Archibald Brown, a
wealthy Chicagoan. Of course tho wed-

ding was nu elegant nllair.

"DEATHS' doingsT

An infant, of Georgo Kelley, black-
smith, died. It was only a few days old.

Will Harnett, son of Willis Harnett,
of Rowland, died at '2 o'clock yesterday.
His death was the result of n' fall sus-tnln-

some time ago, which produced a
complication of diseases. His remains
will bo buried in Buffalo Cemetery to-

day.

During tho last fiscal year the pension-

ers cost tho taxpayers of thu Uuited
States $109,357,53 land tho nrmy $30,-000,00- 0,

or n total of $130,357,534, while
the total coBt of Germany's great stand-

ing army, maintained on a war footing,
is estimated for tho current year at 3.

t m

A writorouco asked a rustic citizen of

Connecticut, who had recently paid his
first visit to Now York, what ho thought
of tho great city.

"Waal, I never!" answered tho man.
"Why, thar on Broadway itnllors seemed
'a though meetin' was jest out!" Chris-

tian Union.

"Yes, papa, Jack is poor, but he loves
me. Mayn't I marry him, papa?"

"Well, yes, if you waut to."
"You dear old thing but when?"
"Immediately."
"Oh, but you know It's Lent."
'Yes, but wouldn't It bej well to get

broken in to fasting right away?" Life.

... -.... V
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MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Sickneps is on tho increase.
Miss I.etha Cook has returned to

Orlando.
Some one stole n two horse Yulcnn

plow from n field of C. Broyles. I

Farmers aro getting restive on iic--l
count of delay in beginning farm work. ,

Mrs. Purcell, mother of Mr. John '

PurceJI, tiled a few days since, aged
about So.

In case of war between Italy and
this country our old mountain fence-ra- il

rilles will come in good play.
Walter Shrewsbury was tried here

Tuesday and adjudged a lunatic. He
was sent to the Lexington Asylum Wed-
nesday.

Miss Lizzie Wilburn, of Pulaski
county, who was living with the family
of C. C. Williams, at this place, died
Monday night after a few days illness of
pneumonia.

Tho "cinch" craze has a firm hold
here. Some of its devotees sit up and
play it all night. It is a very interesting
game nnd is now being played through-
out the country.

Tho republican candidates for the
legislature were hero in force Wednes-
day and held n pow-wo- w. Samuel Ward,
H. J. Mullins, J. S. Joplin and Willard
Wood are candidates for the nomina-
tion.

vnpi. ueer s work train is with ub
now, denning out New Cook's quarry,
which will begin operations again about
the 15th. Tho value of ballast to be
taken therefrom this summer will reach

Tho promises of the oil and gas men,
who have leased a great deal of land in
this county, have not materialized so far
as tho oil is concerned; copious quanti-
ties of gas seem to be about all that has
resulted up to date.

From what we have learned by in-

quiring of those mostly interested in pol-

itical affairs, it appears that a majority
of our people are for Watt Hardin for
governor and almost unanimously for
R. C. Warren for auditor.

Tho usual number of deceptions
were perpetrated upon the guileless here
Wednesday, which a grenter portion of
the American public is supposed to in-

dulge in, or uphold at least, as being ex-

cusable, upon the day following March
aist.

Mrs. L. B. Adnms and children are
visiting Paint Lick. Mrs. Mary Conn is
dangerously ill of pneumonia. Mrs.
Belle Burnside has returned from Lan-

caster. The Rev. II. C. Payne has re-

covered sufficiently to bo able to open
his normal school Monday next. Mr.T.
T. Wallace, the noted fisherman of Rock-

castle, is angling in the Kentucky river.
County Clerk Miller has been sick, but
is improving. Mr. Frank Bailey, of
Brodhead, ran tho Altumont office dur-

ing tho absence of Mr. E. Woodall, who
took nn outing to Louisville nnd Cincin-
nati. Mueller, the quarry man, from
Cincinnati, is here.

Infinite toil woufd not enablo you to
sweep away a mist; but by ascending a
little you may often look over it alto-

gether. So it is with our moral improve
ment; wo wrestle fiercely with a vicious
habit, which would have no hold upon
us if we ascended into n higer moral at-

mosphere.

The balloon proposed for polar explo-

rations is DO feet in diameter and 500,000
cubic feet in volume. Tho journey will
be from Spitsbergen and with n favora-

ble wind will last four or five days.

False friends are like shadows; they
keep close to us while we wnlk In tho
sunshine, but leave us tho instant we

step into tho shade.

W. E. VAKNON
li n candidate to Till out unexpired term otC ounty
Judge made vacant by the de.ith of Judge T W

varnon, subject to the action of the Democratic
I'arly

RICHARD C. WARREN
Is a Candidate for Auditor of the State ol

to the will of the Democratic party.

DR. W. B. PENNY,
Dentist.

Office South side Main street, in office recently
vacated by Or. L. F. Huffman, Stanford, Ky.

Having removed my Barber Shop to the Com
merclal Hotel, I am prbpared to accommodate la
dies ai well as gentlemen in anything they may
wish in my line. Children also waited on. Oafl
name. JESSE THOMPSON,

InCoinmerclal Hotel.

CLOTHING.
K3rxxxg;

Our goods are

MOST ALL IN
And ready for the trade. Men's regular cut and exra long Sacks,

Frocks and Cut-a-way- s. Children's from 4 to 15 years
with short pants.

Stagg & McRoberts.
The Old Reliable Jewelers in the Lead.

WJQNJR3fi3?S'.fc 1STO,

A. R. Penny
Has largest and

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

Remember that I have one of the best watch-maker- s in the State,
who can do anything in Watch or Jewelry Repairing. Don't have to
send jobs to the city. Engraving of all kinds beautifully done. Old
'gold and silver taken at market price. Your trade and work is solic--
ted and I guarantee satisfaction. A. R. PENNY.

"Spring is here, and it's a hnmmer of a roscy-pose- y thing;
Very soon it will be Summer, then of course it wont be Spring."

Gardening time has come and you will find

At A. A. WARDEN'S
"MODEL GROCERY"

A large and select stock of N. Y. Seed Irish Potatoes, White and Red
Onion Sets, Beans, Peas, &c, in bulk and an endless variety of
Landrcth's, FerrX's and Crossman's Garden Seeds in papers and
packages. Also Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, &c.

Go to B. F. ROUT'S
-

-- IN ALL

Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Quoonswaro, No-
tions, Etc.,

All kinds ol produce taken in exchange at the highest marketprices

ESIK9Z9
li,

FOB MAM
AFE
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lame 6ACK praih; eTc.

Farmers BanM Trust Co.
OK STANFORD, KY.,

Is now fully organized and ready for business with

Paid up Capital of - - $200,000.
Surplus, --- 15,000.
SUCCESSOR to THE LINCOLN NATIONAL

II AN K OK STANFORD,
(Now closing up) with the same assets and under

the same management.
Hy provisions of its chatter, depositors are as

fully protected "is ate depositors iu National
Hanks, its shareholders being held individually
liable to the extent of the amount of their stock
therein at the par value thercol. in addition to the
amount invested in such shares. It may act as
executor, administrator, trustee, Ac, at fully as
an individual.

To those who entrusted their buisiness to us
while mnagiii); the Lincoln National Hank ol
Stanford, we we here tender our many thanks and
trust they will continue to transact their business
with us, as a guarantee for prompt atten-
tion to same, our twenty years experience in
hanking and as liberal accommodations as are con-

sistent with sound banking.
DIHKCTORS:

J J. Williams, Mt. Vernon;
J. M Hail, Stanlord;

J. S. Ows'ey, Stanford;
S.J. Embry, Stanford;

J. E.Lynn, Stanford;
A. W. Carpenter. Milledgevllle;

J. K. Baughman, Hustonville;

J. F. Cash, Stanford;
William Stanford, Ky.

S.II. Shanks, President.
J. B. Owsley, Cashier

W.M. Teller.

J. H.Bjughmin, General Book-Keep-

MIHI
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Watclies and Jewelry
,i w t iiviiii tit uvuiiiuiu ul Jll..a

as low as me lowest.

FOR -
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KV.

Capital Stock 8200,000
Surplus 16,500

Attention of the public is invited to the fact
that this is tho only National flank in Stanford.
Under the provisions of the National Bank Act.
depositors are secured not only by the capital
stock, butty the stockholders' liability lor an
amount caual to the stock, so that dcnaiitnrx ir

I this institution are secured by a fund of $400,000.
i Five sworn statements of thocondition of the bank

are made each year to the Uuited States govern-
ment and its assets are examined at stated limes
by government agents, thus securing addititonal

' and perfect safety to depositors.
, This institution, originally established as the
I Deposit Bank of Stanford in 1858, then
ued as the National Bank ol Stanford in 1S65 and
again as the l'irl National Hank of
Stanford in iS3i, has had oracticallv an uninter
rupted existence. of years. It is better supplied
now with facilities for transacting business prompt-
ly and liberally than ever before in its long and
honorable career. Accounts of corporations, fidu-
ciaries, firms aud individuals respectfully solici-
ted.

The Directory of this Bank is composed ol
T. I. Foster, of Stanford;

Forestus Reid, Lincoln county;
J. W. llayden, Stanford;

S. H. Haughman, Lincoln;
M.J. Miller, Mt. Vernon;

S. T Harris Lincoln: y
' " .,,.t; iG. A. Lackey, Lincoln:

'r....i it. 11 c..rA..i.iu.dUiuivi.i mr--
11. r. lir-l-- u cnr,K.r?w,T . J. IVCIbU, dMl.W. P. Tale, Stanford,

OFFICERS:
J. S. Hocker, President

John J. McRoberts,
A. A. M:KinacT, Assistant Cashier.
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Gooch,

Bright,
Cashier;


